Forest Park Public Library
Board of Trustees Closed Session Meeting Minutes
15 February 2021
Virtual Meeting, 7:24 pm

Opening of Meeting

A. Sievers called the meeting to order at 7:24 pm.


C. Discussion: Sievers conferred with former president Childs on reviewing past closed meeting minutes and recordings. The cassette recordings are deteriorating and should be either destroyed or transferred to a new format.

D. Date range from 2004-2019

Adjournment

Beribak made a motion to end the executive session at 7:30 pm. Bramwell seconded the motion and it carried.

Beribak    aye       Manzanares    absent
Bramwell   aye       Pekoll       aye
Brown      aye       Sievers      aye

Respectfully submitted,
James Pekoll, Secretary